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Wauseon High School Juniors

Fayette High School Juniors

Busy School Tour
Schedule Wraps Up

Evergreen High School Juniors

Wauseon Primary Second Graders
Fulton County Job & Family Services Hosts Second Annual
Family Fun Day

Fulton County has recently finished up
another successful County Government tour
season. Evergreen, Fayette and Wauseon
High School Juniors, and Wauseon Primary
Second Graders spent time visiting with
various Elected Officials and County
Departments throughout the month of May.
The Government Day tours give students the
opportunity to learn about county government
first hand. Students sit-in on Commissioners
Sessions, visit the Courthouse, attend official
court proceedings, tour the 911 Center, K-9 unit
and Sheriff’s Office as well as visit Job & Family
Services, OhioMeansJobs Center and the
Health Department.
“We pack as much county government into
these tours as possible,” states Toni Schindler,
Marketing and Communications Director for the
Fulton County Commissioners. “County
government is so vast and diverse, we can’t
possibly fit it all in to one day. We try our best to
give students a snapshot of civic engagement
and future employment opportunities that exist
in county government.”

Despite cold and rainy weather, the second annual Fulton County Job and Family
Services Family Fun Day was a success. The event, which was free to the public,
featured bouncy houses, face painting, kids activities, superhereos, door prizes
and a complimentary lunch for participants. Fulton County public assistance
vendors and informational booths were also on-site. “We wanted this event to be a
fun, family friendly event that offered the opportunity for participants to become
connected with resources and employers available to them in Fulton County,”
states Marsha Horner, event co-coordinator.
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Despite the cold and rainy weather, the second annual
Family Fun Day attacked a great crowd!

